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ABSTRACT
Parents' reactions to the attractiveness of c==hildren
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than when rating unattractive children. It was further expecirted that
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fuccess. Analyses of variance yielded numerousresults. Overaall,
findings ;7*.ovided evidence th7lt some differential attributiorms were
made of attractive and unattractive preschoolers. This was esmspecially
so when children were depicted as acting cooperatively and irmn a
nonaggressive, friendly manner' when children were depicted amas
dishonest, cruel, or antisocial, attractiveness was less important.
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A common parental admonition to children, especially

in the southern United States, is "Don't act ugly!"

Langlois and Stephan (1981) have theorized that statements

such as this are examples of how parents use their ildren's

attractiveness levels in socialization practices. That is,

Langlois and Stephan (1981) suggest that physical attractiveness

stereotypes are so powerful that even parents differentially

socialize their own offspring on the basis of attractiveness.

Certainly Langlois and Stephan's (1981) assertion has

support in research on non - parent adults' reactions to

ldren. For instance, children's teachers tend to rate

attractive children as more intelligent, popular with peers

and likely to achieve more education than unattractive

children (e.g. Adams, 1978). Indeed, unattractive children

seem to be expected by teachers to be more aggress

ill-mannered and deficient in school wo

Research on other non-parent adults has generally

confirmed the fir dings for teachers. For instance,

Dion (1972) found 'hat adult women attributed chronic

anti-social behavioral dispositions to unattractive,

mpared with attractive, 7-year-olds after reading a

brief account of the child's behavior.

In general, then, non- arent adults tend to react

ve ,

children on the basis of childr '
attractiveness levels
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and these reactions are consistent witi= current cultural

stereotypes of attractive and unattracL_ive people. But,

what about parents? Could even parent react in similar

ways" We've all heard about the face nlya mother

could love. uld it be peRqiMe that not even parents can

love those faces? Previous research or7 these questions

is very sparee and the early evidence iLs only weak at best.

Parke and his colleagues (Note 1) discovered greater responsiveness

to newborns by parents when thaenewb=3rns were judged

attractive rather than unattractive. r7oparently, only

some babies are the "Gerber baby" and r ece ve more

behavioral attention for their hmkg!

Further, Adams (and LaVoie, 1974; and Crane, 1980) has

discovered that parents of element -y chool-age children do

indeed rate attractive children as morr - popular and as having more

positi =e personal attributes. Indeed, some of the parents in

Adams' two studies have expressed the expectation and

that their own children chose attractive, rather than

unattractive, friends.

Thus far, the scant research on paxrents' reactions to

children varying in attractiveness .pro ides only an

indication that parents might differen _ially react to

attractive and unattractive children. Our study focused

directly on this issue. Further, we.. examined the extent to

which children's gender moderated parer-its' attractiveness=

based reactions. That is, it seems entirely possible that

parents react differently to attractive and unattractive

e erence
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Our 1,Priori predict on ss were that

when rating att ractive children parents would show higher

evaluations and greater expectations for these children

than when ratan unattractive children. Further, we

suspected that gender-haseddifferences in evaluations would also

be present.

Our sample = included 20 male and -ale parents of

preschool and e-lementary-school age A supplemental

group of 38 real_ e and 37 female am=112.04ist adults were included

for comparison purposes. All subjects wwere recruited from

graduate and undergraduate cln 3-s_es in bt=siness, education

and psychology at two -typed arijLversities in the

southwest.

Each parti_cipant read four short diALalognes to which a

color photograph of a preschool child -wAas attached. The

subjects were tz=hen asked to rate each child using an

attr t l 1.naire.

The photos consisted of head and nck views of each

child and all pz,hotos had been previous2 rated as attractive

or unattractiv by a group of four adullaC raters. Inter-rater

reliability attractiveness among thea four rater was

.75-.93. The pzphotos, halfmale and halnolf female, depicted

children with EtTair hair, noobvious disg;:Tifurements and none

f the childre wore glasses. Finally, the photos were

cropped to eliminate clothing cues.

4
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ireh engaged in high or

low es of aci i :ess, independence, aggression

.inations of dialogues andand honesty. P

photos were

The attr onnaire consisted of 36 adjectives

each on a 1-5 scale. The adjectives ranged from

ratings of Erie to carelocsness to competitiveness.

.Inaire included nine items which asked forMoreover, the

expectations of the child's future success, such as school

success, marital happiness and job satisfaction.

In our first set of data analyses e discovered that the

responses of the parent and non-parent adults were

esentially equivalilli as were the response., of adult

males and females. Consequently, we'll not focus on the

very few differences that existed in analyses of these

variables.

Analyses of variance on the ratings as a function of the

dialogues, positive or negative, sex of child and attractiveness

f child yielded numerous results. Of Lhe 45 total ratings

made by subjects, Dialogue main effects were found for 44 of

the 45. These results indicated that the dialog manipulation

worked as erected with children associated with positive

behaviors receiving . far higher ratings than those associated

with negative behaviors.

Sex of child effects indicated that girls more often than

boys were viewed as calm, happy, cooperative, good, kind,



pleasant and agre able.In addition, girls were judged as rlore

likely than boys to become gc od parents, be successful

happy in life and to make their parents proud. In contrast,

boys were more often than girls judged as cruel, insensitive,

unA rietidly aud App tly, cn the

part of parents is alive and well!

But what about attractiveness? Indeed, attractiveness

main effects were present, but were not- as strong as we

had anticipated. Unattractive girls were more often

judged as understanding, friendly and neighborly.

Attractive girls were more often judged as quiet.

our surprise, attractive boys-were more often judged as

less friendly. In contrast, as expected, unattractive

boys were more often judged as aggressive, unpleasant and

less likely ta_make good grades in school.

Attractiveness X Dialog interaction effects also

emerged from the analyses. In general, when children were

associated with positive dialogues, attractive children

were rated more positively than unattractive children (e-g.

less aggressive, etc.). However, when negative dialogues were

examined, almost no differences based on attractiveness were

present.

We then asked a similar, supplemental group of adults to

simply rate the attractiveness of the photos used in the,study.

We found strong confirmation of the attractiveness levels of

the pictured children.
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Overall, our findings provide evidence that ;ome, although

clot strong, different _1 attributions are made of attract_

and unattractive preschoolers. In general, this evidence

was most pronounced when dialogues were most positive:

attractive children were viewed as especially eeed,

compared with unattractive children. When the dialogue was

negative, however, the differences were erased. It appears

that, at least for parents, attractiveness matters and counts

when children act cooperatively and in non-aggressive,

friendly manners. But, when children exhibit dishonest,

cruel or anti - social behaviors, attracti:eness becomes

less important.

We must reiterate, however, that there are striking

consistencies between our findings and those found in other

investigations for teachers and other non-parent adults.

For instance, parents, similar to earlier research, evaluated

unattractive boys lower than their attractive counterparts

and viewed attractive girls as more quiet.

Interestingly, these ratings seem to mirror children's

actual behaviors. That is, Langlois and Downs (1979)

recently reported that unattractive children, especially

boys, do indeed tend to exhibit more anti - social behaviors,

at least with peers, and attractive girls tend to prefer

less active, quiet games with peers. Thus, parents'

ratings in the present study may reflect the actual behaviors

of their attractive and unattractive children.
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It is important to add a caution at this point.

When we compare the overall pattern of findings in the present

study with those produced in studies non-parer. t adults

especially teachers, it appears that parents' reactions

are less pronounced. In fact, their r( ctions seem niid

comp red to those f teachers. It may be that

methodological factors in the present study muted

parents reactions. Clearly, addditional work which garners

parents' reactions to their own children's behaviors, and

actual observations of parent-child interaction ,aced on the

attractiveness levels of both parent ,Ind child is warranted.

The findings from the present study suggest that parents

are making differential attributions based on attractiveness.

Seemingly, those races only parents could love may be loved

a little 1 ss than those everyone loves. Only additional

inquiry into t is very important area will tell.
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